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• These employees of the family firm of T. H. and J. Daniels Ltd-were members of the company's '25 Club' in 1956, but many eventually served much
longer than that. Second left in the third row from the front is Mr. J. Lionel
Daniels, the managing director. His brother, Mr. Fred Daniels, is fifth from
right, wearing a trilby hat. _
.

years ago.
lie flllld: "I WIIH IIble to
.'1111111111
whml HII'Y "Iullt'd thdr
IIIIU·h"II'
.hnl', 11111 I WIlli III'
IlIId runnlug IIlrl'l.dy. I lUll
I'ClUt'el'JII~d IIntlr jhl' fujllrl, of
~Imc of the eompanles on the
Nile lind also for the people
who are about to Jose their

Jobs.
"( Just say thank goodness
that It happened now and nqt
two years ago when it would
have proved catastr0phi.c."
• Towards ,the end of last
week any ho~ of saving the
factory from closure apPeared
to be fading fast. .
."
On Th,uuday
Group
personnel director Mr. ,Ed
Wood, said he could not add to
the closure statement, is,med
early in, tl\e week and the
engineering
union seems
resigned to, it.
While
John
Brown's
manufacturing
centre at
Stroud knows its fate" ,some
doubt exists over the future of
the company's Sales, marketing, 'technIcaJ 'engiJ.leeringand
administration headquarters
at Poyle
in London.
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• Roy Turner and Colin Chivers: "We should be
okay."
Everything stems from the
decision to restructure
its
European operations "as'
of a new global lParketiJlg

part

"Brown InC; at SommerVille,
, New Jersey, U:S.A.
Mr. Wood could not
comment either upon the
future of the Stroud site or
upon the historical Daniels line

